
  

Bake Prue Leith’s 80th Birthday Cake

262 Rhino Avenue, Hennopspark Ext.2, Centurion, Pretoria
www.prueleith.co.za

Any Questions? Contact Adele - adeles@prueleith.co.za 

CULINARY EXCELLENCE

SINCE 1997

Prue Leith Chefs Academy is delighted to announce that our patron will 
be visiting the Academy in February 2020, shortly before her 80th 

birthday. To celebrate we are launching a competition for professional 
and non-professional bakers to bake Prue Leith’s 80th Birthday Cake. 

Competition Guidelines

Competition Rules
Only entries that are received by 8 January 2020 will 
be considered. 
Finalists will be notified by 13 January 2020. 
The Professional category is aimed at chefs or bakers that 
are qualified or are earning a living through baking and 
cooking. Non-professional category is aimed at hobby 
cooks, home bakers or chef students. 
Recipe submissions must be typed. 
Cost of producing the cake is to be covered by contestants. 
Finalists will be required to be at Prue Leith Chefs 
Academy, 262 Rhino Street Hennopspark, Centurion, at 
9:00 on 14 February 2020 for final judging and prize giving.
Finalists will be responsible for their own transport and 
accommodation if required.
Staff members of Prue Leith Chefs Academy and their 
families may not enter the competition. Students and 
alumni, however, are welcome to enter. 
The judges’ decision is final.  
Valrhona’s African Couvertures is available from 
Wild Peacock - www.wildpeacock.co.za, 
La Marina Foods - www.lamarinafoods.co.za 
or Prue Leith Chefs Academy - www.prueleith.co.za 

All finalists will receive a Prue Leith gift hamper to the 
value of R1 000. 

Professional Winner: 
A KitchenAid Artisan Mixer to the value of R9 900.
Entrance to a Valrhona pastry workshop hosted by Wild 
Peacock, Cape Town 2020

Non-Professional Winner:
Prue Leith Chefs Academy Advanced Cake Course to the 
value of R9 000. 
Valrhona chocolate and equipment gift hamper.
Entrance to the Valrhona chocolate demonstration hosted 
for professional chefs, Pretoria 2020.
Prue Leith Restaurant dinner voucher to the value of R1 000.

Prizes

Submit your cake recipe with a drawing or photographs by  
latest Wednesday 8 January 2020 via email to 
info@prueleith.co.za / or hand deliver to Prue Leith Chefs 
Academy 262 Rhino Street, Hennopspark.  
Three professional finalists and three non-professional 
finalists will be chosen by the Prue Leith Chefs Academy’s 
Pastry Department to display their cakes at the Academy in 
Centurion on 14 February 2020.  
Prue Leith, along with food writer and Prue Leith Chefs 
Academy Alumna, Anna Trapido will judge and choose the 
best birthday cake from each category. 
Cakes need to represent the theme - Prue Leith’s 80th 
Birthday, and include one of Valrhona’s African 
couvertures, Manjari, Nyangbo, Tanariva or Abinao. The 
size and creativity are otherwise up to the contestants. 
Cakes will be judged on how well they represent the theme 
of the competition, skill level, presentation and taste. 


